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VOLK ssn R (NMI) SCHMIDT 
Texas, employed as a g by 
3600 Duncanville Road, Duncanville, 
of EVERETT GLOYER and RICHARD PIERCE at 4449 Potomac Avenue, Dallas, 

in February of 1963, SCHMIDT stated that on the day this party took 
place he had out-of-town visitors and therefore was not in attendance 
at the party. 

SCHMIDT stated that ate week previous to the above party, 

probably in early February of 1963, he met Mr, and Mrs. LEE OSWALD 
at a dinner party given by Mr. “and. Mrs, DE MOX MENSCHILDT at their 
residence near Southern Methodist University, specific address not ; 

luently and during the course! 
.LD in their native tongue. 

known. SCHMIDT advised he speaks Russian 

of the evening neese to MARINA and LEE OSW 
He advised that fe j 

an ‘appear x >» OSWALD 
told SCHMIDT that he, OSWALD, ne A as such 
‘Saieunaanyminthonshorteonings- OMyWewUsitedsStatusmnccictye As a 
result of his early experiences, OSWALD said he became interested in 

Communism and became desirous of living in the Soviet Union. OSWALD 
described many of his experiences in Russia but appeared to be 
diahtinctened: with the: Soview Syetene This prompted his return to 
the United States. SCHMIDT stated that checusliant the evening OSWALD 

vcieiniaananeenesienmeemmmnmimmensiansiasineniamininaenianeenianinien:: of the 

mproye the welfare of 
, 3 ° i to this 

statement. 

SCHMIDT stated that OSWALD, a outward eon and from 

his conversation, apg , dedicati bids 
tomutheeees CHMIDT surmised that OSWALD had great ambitions but peated 
he could not fulfill these ambitions because of limited education, | 
Throughout the conve reati on, OSHADDNSTAMSMexpressmanyevbersmrich 

= 

SCHMIDT stated he did not see OSWALD at any time after their conver- 

sation at the party. 
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